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Tigers
HUSKERS DRILL

DEFENSE PLAYS

FlHI OKLAHOMA

Black' Legion Prepares
Stonewall for Acc of

Sooner Quint.

MAY REVAMP LINEUP

Coach Injects Steve Hokuf
Into Guard Position for

Game Monday.

Tbe Missouri-Nebrask- a game at
Columbia Saturday night had an
effect on tbe Big Six conference
standing and turned into a cham-
pionship fight for first place hon-
ors in tbe conference. Coach
Clack and bla Scarlet cagers ar-riv- ed

tn Lincoln funday to meet
Coach Hugo McErmott'a Soon-er- a

on tba coliseum ioor Monday
night. Tbe Soonera bavt con-

quered Nebraeka for tbe past
three years and tbe Blackmen are
out for a victory over the Soon-

er this year.
Tom CburcbCl. three-lett- er

ha&keteer and Oklahoma's ail
around athlete will lead the red
clad Soonera against tbe Hutkera
Monday and it ia around tbia
youth that Coach McPermott
hopes to amotber tbe Huskers
chances to keep in the running In

the Big Six conference basketball
i ace.

Ma Change Lineup.
Coach Black may revamp bla

Parting Uneup for the Sooner
game with tbe probability of Steve
Holnif starting at one of tbe
guard post. Hokuf. sophomore
And football letterroan. has de-

veloped Into one of tbe best
guards n the varsity squad. He
has riven both regular guards a
Teat amount of competition and
Black planning on starting
tbe Crete athlete against Okla- -

hTbe Soonera bo far this season

have been victorious in two
came over Texas at Austin and
over Southern Methodist at Dal-

las in a pair of games. In their
first start in tbe conference the
McDermott crew dropped a fart
opener to tbe Kansas Jayhawkers

tilt withand a ce

the Oklahoma Aggies. The Soon-

er.! met Iowa State Saturday
night at Norman tn their second
conference tilt and wire again
turned back.

For tbe past three years the
Oklahoma tribe have ruled the
basketball court in the valley con-

ference but with one defeat al-

ready chalked up on their rec-

ord, it takes on the appearance of

i new ruler this season. Tbe
Monday game with the Oklabom-an- a

calls for the tipoff at eight
p m. Tbe Huskers will meet
tbe University of Iowa Hawkeyes

t the coliseum Saturday night in
a ce game.

Lnivertity Radio
Program for Work

30 to 9:35 a. m. Wather riwrt t.y
f. T. A. Blair, director for th- - Ne-

braska ction of the V. S. weather bU- -

rc.'U. BT Ijincoin.
9:3b to 10 t. in. nnmp are qi wic

Sick. b" Mr. True Homemaker.
11 n ia:10 t. m. "Crop, and Soils

Ti T. r.ifif.R. ns8istH.nL
siale extension afitnl tn atrronomy.

1210 tn 12:21 p. in. 'Taking the Chill
Off or Water for Livestock," by W. D.
Dcrrlrk, lntrtictor tn animal husbandry.

12 20 to 12:30 p. m. Farm flanh.
to 3 p. m. Library half hour, In

.!i.rre of Gilbert H. poane. imlvemlty

Twadav. Jan. 21.
:30 . n si r. m "r:itj.ittrinfc mid An- -

tn on Poultrv Problems. " by Prof. F. E.
;usvhl, chairman of Uie department of

noultry husbandrv.
:50 to 10 a. m. "4-I- Club Crier. " by

Lawrence Tollman.
12 to 1210 p. m. "Rome Other Scale

rndi.t iffm'tlner Khadft Trees." by O. 6.
8e-- e. state extension agent in enioTnoiosy.

1?: 10 to 12:20 p. m. "Sweet Potatops.
i,j r. O. Werner, professor of horticulture.

13VO TO 1 MU p. m. mull imr-u- .

to 2 45 p. m "Adult ImmtK-n-

I'dueatton," bv S. R. Elson. diwtor of
Adult Immigrant Education, state de-

triment ot public Instruction.
" 46 to 8 P- m. "What Lancusires Fhell

t Take tn High School V by G. G. Fuchs
instructor and aupervisor of ancient and
modern laneuagea.

Wednesday, Jan. 22.

80 to P:35 a. m Weather rrnort.
t:3o to 10 a. m. "Reducing Diets, by

Vrs. True Homeinalter.
to :4. p. m Soc.lolocy Tslk. ' In-re-

In the Colleges." by Dr. Wllianl W.
Wslker. aasltant professor of eo.'iolotrv

1 48 to 3:00 p. m. "The Yankee Land,
by br. Julia M. Shlpmnn, of the depart-rco- nt

of tieosraphy.
; Tharsday, Jan. S3.

to 10 a. m Weekly Museum Talk
by ri, Collins, curaror...m . Tells Test
Kve'rv "Cov," hv C.' W. Nlbler, Iniitructor
in dairy husbandry.

12 in to 12:2" p. m. "Nebrnska'a
at National Club rump."

by L. I. l''rlWa, atate extooslon agcut in
uova' anil girls' c!

12:20 to 12:30 p. ir. Vrm J lush.
to S p. tn. Eighth leeson of the

ra'.lo correanondenee eourse In "Better
Jngllrti f"-- tiwrifliy T'se " hy Maurice H.
U'eseen, professor of English.

Fndaj, Jan. 24.
30 to :35 a. m. Weather report.

to 10 a. m. "Women's Ptroect
r'Kibs In January," by Mrs. True Home- -

12 to 12:10 P. ro- - "Costs of Trucking tn
Nebraska. " by (:. W. Smith, professor of
aglcultural ng'neerlng.

1210 to 1:20 p. m. "Farm economics
Fences from Washington Meetings," by 3.
O. Rankin, associate professor of rural
economics.

to 12:30 p. m. Farm flash.
"SO to P. m. Health Talk. "The

"Tlnerale " by Dr. Meyer. Beber. assistant
professor of college of
medicine.

to S P. tn- - The Art nf Baying.
KoV b W. B. Walton, of the depart-

ment er phllnaophy.
ratarday, Jan. 25.

:S0 to :?5 a. ra. Weather report.
to 10 a. m. Eighteenth lesson of

the radio course tn beginning Spanish, by
Dr. J. B. A. AJwrH. professor of romance
liuuniasaa. assignment. sson 18 in tbe
Ustbook.

Mathematical Society
Prints Camp's Article

Prof. C. C. Camp of tbe depart-
ment of mathematics has recently
had published in tbe bulletin of tbe
American Mathematical society, a
review of "Nouvflles Tables de
Log b!" by F. J. Duarte of Paris.
Index Generalis. 1927. This book
contains tbe values to thirty-thre- e

decimal places of the common
logarithm of factorial n from m-- 1

to

Trounce Rushers In Columbia Tilt 27 to 21,

Fee the pt three years Okla-

homa has been bringing a basket-h- .

i tim ta Lincoln to meet the
Ccrnhutkere and each time return- -

ing to Norman with a victor. For'
three years te Soonera have been

SVrel"
Lincoln for the first conference!
game between them thta year but .

not the undefeated team aa In the
pt. The fcone.-- already have J

suf'ered a staging defeat at the i

hands ef Coach "Phog Allen and!
hit Kansas JayhawKers and Iowa
State and the done bucket la not
winqmg favorably for the south-

ern team thia eeaion. The MuaVera
hurrtedback from Columbia Sun-

day to rest up for the Oklahoma
game and will be out with every-
thing they have to allp a victory
ever Coach McOermotta quintet.
Churchill, Oklahoma's d

athlete. the malntay of the
Sorner tribe and ita Is the hope of
all good Sooner followers that the
Wichita youth waxes warm
aralnat the Hutkers. If It It hli
right to hit the Iron rim for great
quantities of baskets. Sooner fans
arc assured ao they think of a vic-

tory over the Blackmen but Hue-ke- r

followers tn addition to Mus-ke- r

tuton are aware of the wily
Churchill and Coach Charles
Black has built up his defense to
stop Churchill and bring home an-

other conference victory. Monday
night's game will not be a dupli-
cate of the South Dakota game.
That is almost an assurance for
the Sooncrs will be out with a
fighting five and not a slow mov-

ing quint that will become addicted
to slowing up the game with
poorly Ceveloped stalling tactics.

A delegation of athletic beads in
addition to tbe university architect
from Texas christian university
will visit Lincoln this week for a
look at tbe Cornhusker athletic
plant. The southern school is
planning the erection of a new
stadium and are collecting; data on
tbe project and wanted to take a
look at things up in Huskerland.

The University of Iowa athletic
department took another one on
the nose last week when the Uni-

versity of Illinois announced defi-
nitely that the Hawkeye school
would not be invited to compete in
the annual I Mint relays in Cham-
paign this spring. The Illinois
track carnival is one of the out-

standing track events of the yesr
and according to the rules of the
western conference no member in
good stinding within the Big Ten
shall have relationship with a sus-

pended member. More than 200 in-

vitations were issued to colleges
and universities throughout the
country but up at Iowa City the
mail was light thst day. Iowa has
been represented at Champaign
for a nember of veara and each
year the Hawkeye athletes return
home with many laurels on the
Cinder path. For the past eight
years the Hawkeye one mile relay
team has won first honors six
times at Illinois and have set a
new meet record for that event.
But the worst blow of all and the
one that sent the Hawkeye school
down for the count was the state-
ment made according to western
conference rules that Iowa would
not be able to compete in any of
the track carnivals of the country
such as the Kansas relays, Drake.
Rice, etc. For if the Iowa school
competes Big Ten members will
not be allowed to do so also. Lit-

tle by little the western conference
moguls are trying to make it just
a bit harder for the Hawkeye
school to get along.

EXTENSION BUREAU
OFFERS COURSE IN

PRIMARY PHYSICS
University extension division

announces a correspondence
course in secondary school phys-
ics. This course is prepared and
administered under tbe direction
of Herbert Brownell. professor of
technique of instruction in science
in Teachers college.

The course consists of two
parts, high school physics I and
II with sixteen lessons in each.
One-ha- lf unit each of high
school credit is granted for en-

trance to the university. It also
prepares for examination for
teachers' certificates. The course
centers in and around simple ex-

periments, qualitative in charac-
ter, for which a set of apparatus
is furnished.

0 Apparatus F", rn ishe.d.
, ... ,,

i ne apparatus xor una wuiac (

is furnished upon in receipt, oi
a deposit which is refunded when
the set is returned. Breakage is
deducted from this fee.

A study outline is provided for
each lesson and the results of ex-

perimental work together with
answers to exercises are to be
submitted lesson by lesson for re-

view and credit. Tuition is twelve
dollars and registration fee one
dollar for each part. Brownell's
"A First Course in Physics" is
the basis of instruction.

BIG SISTER BOARD
SPONSORS NEXT
VESPERS MEETING

Elg Sister board will sponsor
the vesper service on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 5 p. m. in Ellen Smith
ball. Ruth Easterday. who is di-

rector of religious education at
Westmirster Presbyterian church,
will speaii on "Friendship." This
will serve as tbe theme of tbe
service which will be led by Kar-ia- n

Wilkerson.
On tbe musical program Glenna

Casey will play the "Nocturne tn
F Major" by Chopin. Tbe commit-
tee in charge of tbe service waa
composed of Virginia Elack, chair-
man; Delia Hoy and AJiita

Eight Sororities Dominate
In Round Rbin P'ay

Complctcu "pi.
.

TEAMS TANGLE

Finalists Will Struggle

For Honors in Next

Week's Game.

Wli.nerm f the rund rvbin
bowling tourney within the euhl
touting league' tn the women's
Intramural tournament were an-

nounced by Clarice MclVnaM, in-

tramural director. eMerday. An
elimination tourney between the
eight high point teams vull be
played this week.

High scoring teams of the eight
leagues were: league one, Alpha
Omicroa 11; league two. Gamma
Phi Beta team one; league three,
Kappa Delta team two; league
four, Oil Omega team one; league
five. Alpha Delta Tbeta team one.
league six. Sigma Kta Cbl: league
seven. Chi Omega team two; and
league eight. Delta Zeta team one.

Of tbe eight league winners, Chi
Omega team one aggregated the
greatest number of pointa with a
score of 1SS3. Alpha Delta Tbeta
team one of league five waa next
with 13S6. Tbe average team
score of the winners was 1203.

Total scores t al the partici-
pating teams are:

League one:
Alpha Omicron Pi 970.
Sigma Kappa team one 923.
Tht Mil 902.
Alpha Chi Omega team one 511.
League two: .

Gamma Tbi Beta team one
1093.

Delta Delta Delta team one
10SS.

Delta Gamma team one 91.
Delta Zeta team two 900.
League three:
Kappa Delta team two 1094.
Alpha M Delta team two $C2.

Llta Delta Delta team two 631.
Alpha Chi Omega team 530.
League four:
Chi Omega team one 13S3.
Sigma Kappa term two 112S.
Phi Omega Pi team one 631.
Kappa Kappa Gamma 0.
League Five:
Alpha Delta Tbeta team one

1356.
Alpha Delta Pi team two 1261.
Delta Gamma team two 94S.
Alpha Xi Delta team 934.
League Six:
Sigma Eia Chi 1244.
Alpha Delta Tbeta team two

11S5.
Phi Omega Pi team two 957.
PI Beta Pbi 801.
League Seven:
Chi Omega team two 120S.

1171.
Alpha Delta Pi team one 10S2.
Kappa Delta team one 1026.
League eight:
Delta Zeta team one 1274.
Kappa Pbi 1215.
Gamma Phi Beta team two 999.
Dormitory A 855.
The elimination tourney that

will determine the winner and run-
ner up will be played this week ac-

cording to tbe following schedule:
Monday, Jan. 20, 5-- 6 O'clock

Alpha Omicron Pi vs. Gamma
Phi Beta tea;u one.

Kappa Delta team two vs. Chi
Omega team two.

Tuesday, 5-- 6 O'clock
Delta Zeta team one vs. Sigma

Eta Chi.
Alpha Delta Theta team one vs.

Chi Omega team one.
Wednesday, 5-- 6 Semi-Final- s

Thursday, 5-- 6 Finals

TEACHERS BUREAU
GETS WOMEN JOBS

Three teachers have been placed
in Nebraska schools within tbe
past week by the teachers' place-
ment bureau. These are Helen
Fan-ant- , wbo will teach in tbf
sixth grade of tbe Scottabluff
schools, Helen Danielson to the
third grade in Gordon schools, and
Kuth Harrington, wbo will
French and English in the York
system.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
nrlitK ALL Ita a i'ownseiid pnotoKraiJl)

vou want.

OF COURSE your photograph
Heurk's aludlo will pirns

TVPiNG WANTKD Term papers, thesis,
VUk Ccu boom. I

W. A. A.

INTRAMURALS

Hooray! Pin bitting champions
tir up kern comprtitloo among

the tordi. Cbl Omes comes across
4S champion bail alinger o far
with a n'or of 133 Not ao bad
lor the weaker eex-hu- h? After
a wrk of continual playing they
finally managed to diavover the

winner. Can you imagine
-- Alpha O scored bith in learue
one more power to 'em. Tbe
Gamma Phis wiib their befty

lingeis managed to place high tn
league two-th- ey would. Tbe Kap-
pa Delta bv fair means or foul won
in league' three. League four?
Oh. yen. Cbl Omega nnt have
hhown some real akill. Oh. well.
Alpha Delia Tbeta kicked through
In league si and Sigma Eta Cbl
rolled up tbe mtt points in league

even-- no foolin'! IV It a Zeta
iveah. reallv) came out ahead tn
league eight'. All these teams wtll
play oft an elimination tourney
this week. Tbe big champion r'n
linger and runner-u-p will be de-

cided thia week. Uk at tb
and find out when your

team plays -- I his seems to be of
vital Importance. Intermission!

Aha! A new idea for basket-hal- l.

Licten closely and you shall
boar. Groups may enter two teama
In the tournament. If two or three
of tbe team members should bap-pe- n

to know anything about bas-

ketball the team would be quali-
fied to enter class A. Class B lakes
care of all thoe poor unsuspecting
coeds w ho don't know w hat a bas-
ketball looka like. If you cant
bully enough glrla into playing to
maVe up two tram enter the one
and only In clasa A. Pointa are
awarded for the number of teams
entered and for the winners, ao by
bribes or threats drag out two
teams. A round robin tournament
will be played off. followed by an
elimination tourney which ia to be
run off in double header style-what- ever

that Is. Majora will act
as officials and here's hoping tbey
know more about it than most of
us. It might be a good Idea to
continue practices though none
is scheduled at least It develops
your wind power and speed. It's
good training for well most any-
thing. Games are scheduled be-

tween tbe hours of 5 and J. 7 and
8. and even between 8 and 9.
Imagine the coeds out at such
bouts: Well. weTl!

Hunker Elect ricians
ltcccive "Recognition

Three University of Nebraska
graduates are given prominent
mention in the last number of the
Western Electric News. E. F.
Tomiska, '24, baa been appointed
supervisor of methods and results
for the Hawthorne plant merchan-
dise manager at Chicago. C C
Towne. ex-1- 7, la listed as one of
tbe men wbo belped develop tbe
new call announcer.

He la In tbe apparatus develop-
ment department of the Bell Tele-
phone laboratories, specializing in
mechanical design of vitapbone
and movietone mechanism, and is
stationed at New York. H. B.
Whitfield. '17, ia chief of the pat-
ent group at the Hawthorne plant
In Chicago, baving charge of all
patent litigation.

F. C. COLLINS CONVALESCES.

F. G. Collins, assistant curator
of the museum is expected to be
released from tbe hospital in a
week or ten days. He Is recover-
ing from recent illness.

Davis Coffee
Shops

Day and Night 108 N. 13

Facir.g Campus 1131 R

Fountain Service

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Private Lessons.
Classes every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon & evening.

Call for Appointment.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B425S. 1220 D 6t.

Silk and woolen ensembles and coats.
Now $20 to $40

Crepe, Velvet aDd Woolen Dresses
Now $10.75 to $40.00

Millinery $3.00, $5.00 and $7.00
" Lingerie at co6t

:e pile sill
Representatives Arc to

Register Teams By

Wednesday Noon.

PLAY STARTS FEB. 5

All rroup representative roust
have team entnea for claasea A

and B Into tbe Intramural office
by Wednesday noon. Jan. 29. If
a group baa only on team tbey
are to enter It tn clasa A. If a
gixwp wishes to have a second
team it should be entered in
clasa B.

Tbe tints of teams and auh.tt-tute- a

as presented t the Intra-
mural offtce by Jan. 29 Is to be tbe
final leant lineup for the tourna-
ment. There la to be a round robin
tournament In each class, followed
by an elimination tournament.
Pointa are ta be awarded accord-
ing to tbe number of teama en-

tered tn the tournament, and the
winners of each contest.

Tbe mam tournament will begin
Wednesday. Feb. o. Junior and
senior major students will act as
officiala. The tourney will be run
off In double beader style, two
gamea being scheduled between
the hours of & and 6. 7 and 8, and
sometimes between 8 and 9.

Teams are to arrange practices
during the open times scheduled
for thia week. There will be v
definite practices scheduled for
exam week, beginning Jan. 27, but
arrangements may be made In the
Intramural office. The schedule
for this week, showing tbe dates
which are open for practtces is as
follows:

Monday, Jan. 20.

4 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: open.
Bancroft: open.

5 o ciock:
Women's gymnasium: Easket- -

eera.
Bancroft: open.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.

4 o'clock: '

Women's gymnasium: open.
Bancroft: open.
Christian church: open.

5 o'clock:
Bancroft: open.

ilk GOLD
57--

Green StompsX
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Christian church: Thl vs.
Sigma Kappa.
fl.Jjii o'clock:

Women a gjmnaaluro: K n r- -

rttea.
Women's tyronaalum: Gamma

Phi Beta.
Wednesday, Jan. 22.

4 o'clock:
Bancroft: open.
Christian cburcbt open.

5 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: Alpha Pnl.
KalH-rort- ; Delta Zeta.
Chrtrttan cburch: open.

6 o'clock:
Women gymnasium: Basket

eera.
Thursday, Jan. Si.

4 o'clock:
Women gymnasium: open.
Bancroft: open.

5 o'clock:
Bancroft: open.
6:30-7:3- 7;3O-:S- 0: open.

Friday, Jan. 24.

4 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium: Open.
Bancroft: open.

5 o'clock:
Women's gymnasium : Maxine

McCann'a ve.
Bancroft: open.
6:30-7:3- 0; 7:30-8:3- 0: open.

Saturday, Jan. 25.
Women's gymnasium, floor open

from 10 until ft o'clock.
V. W. O. A.: floor open from 10

until 11 o'clock.
All groups are urged to schedule

a practice period early, as there Is
likely, to be a rush for tbe roost
desirable hours. All practices
should be scheduled with Miss d

tn tbe intramural office.

PARSONS VISITS CAMPUS.

H. F. Parsona of Scottsbluff.
wbo Is manager of tbe farmers
Irrigation district of Scottsbluft
waa on tbe campus Wednesday,
making arrangements for addi-
tional ork tow ard bia professional
degree of civil engineering.

Any Time of ihe Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University

244 No. 13th

CO.. J
XUoufl&tjpyShopping

LINC0LNS

I New S
I
1 ft Irar fl Ov irft
1 U OJU UuU il

w

wmim

mm

for SUNLIT
SOUTHERN
HOURS!

1 i mk 16

1

Candy
Kitchen

SUNDAY. JAM? AMY 19. m)

RAN A X. niUI-- K WILL
SPEAK It) UAIHISIS

Dana Bible, head football eouoh
of tbe university, will apeak at a
meeting of tbe uulveraity claai cf
tbe First Baptist church, at hour,
teentb and K today.

Ine class hour begtna at 13
o'clock non. and Includea a Cuty
minute diacuaaloo. according to
Mildred Mannard. adverting
chairman of tbe clsis.

"Your Drug Store"
Try inoa Delirious ToaatclO.it

t our Luncliaonrlie.
Whit t man Ckndlea

The Owl Pharmacy
14 No. 14(n . ISA

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Purveyor to
Discriminating

Cornhuskers
For Over

Thirty Year

STUDENTS SUPPHF--S

JEWELERS

OPTICIANS

Manufacturers of Fra-

ternity Rings and Pins.
Athletic Trophies and
Medals.

1123 "O" St.
IF IT'S FOR TTTE STUDENT

WE HAVE IT.

Corner I lthat and
Sfreerfs m

EI

BUSY STORE

pnngtime
i

THE smart world that takes its summer
in January will find new fashions as

refreshing as a southern breeze awaiting
them on Gold's Fashion Floor. Here they
may choose their costumes for every hour of the

sunlit day and starry night. from the new sil-

houette dresses that will make such fascinating

pictures under the sunlit skies to the dance frocks

with sweeping lines of sophistication.

THE DRESSES

75

STATIONERS

2 00 1

The Dance Frock
15.00 to 25.00

The Suits and Coats
25.00 to 49.50

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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